SVPA Website/Technology Chair
Monthly Message
Sender: Alex L. Andrade Jr., PsyD
RE: Renewing your SVPA Membership (in time for the
SVPA 2019 Fall Conference)
Hello SVPA Members,
In preparation for the upcoming SVPA 2019 Fall Conference titled Realizing
Psychology’s Purpose: Embracing Your Purpose, we need to make sure your membership
is current so you do not have to pay the non-member registration fee amount. In
addition to attending the conference, there are many more SVPA events happening
between now and the end of the year so renewing your membership now will allow a
discounted entry compared to registering as a non-member. So renew your membership
now so you can save money and attend all the upcoming exciting SVPA events!
If you are uncertain of whether your membership is current, log in to the SVPA
website. After logging in, you can select View profile to see the status of your
membership (see below).

After selecting View profile, you will see the screen below which displays whether your
membership is currently active, how long you’ve been a member, and your renewal
date. If you do need to renew your membership, you can select the button in the
green circle below.

After selecting the Renewal button, you will then be brought to the screen below to
confirm and update your profile information. After changing the necessary information
or confirming all the information is correct, you can then select the Update and next
button.

After selecting the Update and next button, you will be brought to the screen below.
Upon selecting the Pay online button, you will be redirected to the PayPal website to
process your membership renewal. It is important you follow the PayPal website
directions to ensure you actually pay for your membership. Some individuals have
mistakenly stopped after being redirected to the PayPal website but did not actually
pay for their membership.

You are now set to receive all the benefits of your active SVPA membership, including
signing up for the SVPA 2019 Fall Conference!
Also, be sure to share with your colleagues news of the upcoming SVPA 2019 Fall
Conference too!
As always, if you have any difficulties, please email me at sacpsychologists@gmail.com.

